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Book ‘Tris* 
For Dance if, t4i

2nd Semester Registration 
Scheduled for Jan. 25

The annual yearbook ball 
sponsored by the members of
the Parnassus staff will be
held at 9 p.m. Tuesday, in t:he 
Trig Ballroom.

The theme of the 1954 Parnassus 
wi'll be revealed during the eve
ning and the Parnassus Queen and 
her three attendants will be an
nounced after the presentation of 
the eight candidates.

The Queen .will receive an arm 
bouquet of roses, a crown of roses,

®UESS W HAT?-At 8 o’clock tin. ...orn.Mi: l.ool. lo.Kon on ll.e Uni- 
attendants W ill lecMve a snoulder versity campus. Earlier in the week students sought refuge from low corsaire and the othci lour can- cM*fwina «n *iia antMAttri.n#

I

rarolvp wr!qf rnra grodcs in the somewhat assuring rooms of Morrison Library. Seated,didatea will receive w is t  eoraages. ,ett to right, ariund the table are Paula Riggs, Sharon Campbell, Phil

Registration for second semester will begin a t 8 a.m. 
Jan. 25 in the Women’s Gymnasium. Procedure will be similar 
to past registrations according to the Registrar’s Office.

New students are required to 
present a card of admission while 
former students in good standing 
will follow usual registration pro
cedures.

New students, and former stu
dents who are changing their ma-- 
jors, will be assigned an adviser. 
New students will consult their ad
visers and prepare scheduler which 
will be taken to the dean of their 
college for approval.

At this time former students and

Dance Adds To Celebration
Co-editors, Katie Shea and Dick 

Franklin, and business manager, 
Jill Wood, have planned the dance 
for the last day of finals as added 
reason for celebration.

Traditionally, t h e  Parnassus 
dance is scmi-formal and there arc 
no corsages. The dangc will end 

-at-midnight-----------------------------

Parker, Eldon Hamm, and Leonard Van Camp.
new students will go to the section
ing tables where they will receive 
class cards.

Students will receive en»llment 
cards in the Men’s Gymnasium.

__________________The dean’s deputy will check the
CONCENTRATION—An uniden- cards after they arc filled out in 

tified student joined the ranks of ink.
others using the Library this week Each student, with the exception 
for last-minute studying. (Photes qJ veterans, will receive an enroll- 

-Four-paintingg from  th e  Rolland -P.-Murdock-Gollection-kiLPyj^P»ll stmchcon^.)--------------jnent-bill-whieh-can-be-paid-at-the

4 Paintings from Museum 
On Loan to Eastern Exhibits

Tickets are on sale in the Com- at the Wichita Art Museum are now on loan to major mu- 
mons and may be purchased at the seumk in the East.
door or from any Parnassus steff “Mother and Child” by Mary Cas- ns part of the Dioda-Kienbusch ex
member. Admission price IS $2.60 g^tt is on display as part of the hibition.
per couple. Profit from the ^ n ce  Whistler-Sergeant-Cassatt exhibi- “The Pit” and “The Blue Chair 
will go to the Student Loan Fund, Chicago Art Museum, by George Grosz are on loan to

Banquet To Precede Dance “Field of Goldenrod” by. Cain- the Whitney Museum of Art in New 
Preceding the dance will be a busch is on display at the Car- York City, 

banquet for the Parnassus staff negie Institute in Pittsburgh, Pa.,

*54 Polio Drive 
Begins Here

Comptroller’s table. Any student 
whose bill is not paid by Feb. 2 will 
surrender his rights to class.

No change of schedule will bo 
made before Jan. 27. Changes then 
must be made with the ’ student’s 
adviser and approved by the dean.

“Although the policy
Nine March of Dimes donation 

of the« boxes have been placed in various
rambei-3 and their guests at the Wichita Ait Museum is to keep „„ ^^e campus for the
Hickory House a t 6 p.m. Special A A r s f n r  (  A r r io r c  C -iit/o  paintings here for people, of Wich- ^eupata include Pres, nnd Mrs / v l O t t i r  K ^ a f r i t i r b  \ ^ IY t S  jj. ineJude erantine a few purpose of collecting donations to

$700  for Floors
guests include Pres, and Mrs. 
Harry F. Corbin, Dean and Mrs. L. 
Hekhuis, Prof. Paul Gerhard, and 
Prof. William Hice. Also attend
ing the banquet will be the queen 
candidates. Their escorts and the 
staff members’ escorts may obtain

Motor Carriers’ Association gave

ita, it does include granting a few purpose 
loans to outstanding museums,” Dr. the fund. Alpha Phi Omega, na- 
Eugene McFarland, director of the t i o n a 1 service fraternity, dis- 
Museum said. triButed the boxes, according to

“The people of Wichita Dean Hanshew, Business Adminis-

Photo Exhibit 
Opens Jan. l6

$700 for new asphalt tile floors in- fortunate to have a permanent col- nansnev
stalled in three rooms and the hall- lection of such national demand,” tration junior.

banquet tickets from Katie Shea, way of the Administration Build- be added.
Dick Franklin, or Jill Wood,

Class Produces 
Drama Program

ing of the Institute of Logopedics.
The money was pooled by the 

various companies composing the 
Association from funds originally 
scheduled for the purchase of 
Christmas gifts.

The new floors were laid in the 
occupational therapy, p h y s i c a l  
therapy, and waiting rooms, and

Deadline for entries in the All- 
Kansas Photography Exhibition is 
set for next Saturday. The dis-

Doxes w e r e  pj^y sponsored by thei Wichita campus locations last ^  ^ __  __

Debaters Vie 
For 1st Cup

These
F^idlt and '^ if^be wHerted Jam Camera Club, will open on Jan. 24 
31, when the money will be turned at the Wichita Art Museum, 
over to the national March of exhibition will consist of
Dime.s fund. three classes—professional, ama-

Persons wishing to contribute to tear, and students under. 18 years • 
this cause may do so by placing of age. Application blanks may be 
their donations in one of the boxes obtained at any Wichita camera

__________  ^ University debate teams will located in the following places: shop or a t the Wichita Art Mu-
rnmoHv ___ tho hallwBy lu the basemcnt of thc -travel to Nebraska on Jan. 29, to student cafeteria, faculty dining seum, according to Dr. Eugene Mc-

y, aiama, ana larce were Administration Building.....  attend the first trophy debate this room, Alibi Room, cashier’s box m Farland, director of the museum.
enacted in the four one-act plays «pncnn Administration Building, Men’s . .
presented by members of Prof. = = =  Participating in the debate, to b e S b i t e d ,  and vis îtors to the

be held at Midlands College in Wichita Art Museum will vote on
Freemont, Neb., will be colleges 6f  ̂ , their favorites, Dr. McFarland said,
the Midwestem region. Trophys Alpha Phi Omega fraternity also \\rjnners of first to sixth place, to ‘ 
and citations of merit will be sponsors many other worthwhile determined by the popularity 
awarded to the best teams. activities such as the Red Feathw yq̂ q yhII be awarded -ribbons on

Representing the University will 4 ",V to ty  “ t "  rn“" c rp le te  ’ •
N oer^E cS io 'n '^res 'h raan , “a”nd charge of the lokt and found boxes

George D. Wilner’s play produc- a i i ,  i n *  
tion class at the University of A ll lS O n  tO  H e V ie W  
Wichita auditorium last Friday.

“Dorinda Dares,” a comedy by 
Ai^ela Morris, was enacted by a 
cast which included James Connor, 
Janice Seward, Wilda Naylor, and 
James Staatz.

Pai'ts in J. M. Synge’s “Riders to 
me Sea” were taken by Jean Lister, 
Donald Dill, Reta Bowen, and Bar
bara Craig.

The third play was “The Boor” 
by Anton Chekov. Included in the 
^ s t  were Harriet L. Montford, 
Harold Ragan, and Robert D. Hurt, 
Ji*. Mrs. Reca Lee directed the 
production and was assisted . by 
Seyong Kim.

Paul Valentine dramatized, cast 
and directed the short story, “Yel
low Wallpaper” by Charlotte Gil- 
wan. Judy Greenberg and Frank 
Macheera handled - the acting.

Acting as student directors were 
Martha Reaugh and Jo Anna Hold- erby.

New Book Tonight
The third in a series of 

community book reviews spon
sored by the College of Adult 
Education will be presented 
this evening in the Auditor-  ̂
ium.

Mrs. Nell Allison, well- 
known local book reviewer, 
will review “Cress Delehanty , 
by Jessansyn West. The book 
c« ntains a collection of stor
ies about a girl’s growing up. 
between the ages of 12 and 
16, on a Southern California 
ranch.

The review wil 1 begin at 
8:15. Admission price is 75 
cents. Season tickets for the 
series arc available at the 
door for $2.00.

'GigV Postponed One Week; 
Minser Chosen for Lead Role

Katie Shea, Liberal Ai*ts junior, on 
the affirmative; nnd Kent Peterson, 
engineering freshman and Wesley 
Fnires, Fine Arts senior, who will 
debate either negative or affirma
tive.

Faires and Peterson won three 
rounds of debates at the last de
bate held in McPherson, Jan. 9.

Plans are now under way for a 
speech contest on the campus dur
ing February. “Intercollegiate Al
cohol Oratorical” contest will be 
open to all individuals interested 
in taking part, Dr. H. K. Hudson, 
director of forensics said. Mone
tary awards will be made to first, 
second, and third-place winners in 
the preliminary contest. Finals 
•will be held at Sterling College on 
March 3.

too.

Director Announces 
'King Lear' Tryouts

Course to Present 
Study of Cultures

Tryouts for “King Lear” 
are being held each day in 
the west room of the Com
mons Ixunge.

Prof. George D. Wilner, di
rector of the play, urges all 
students interested in appear
ing in the production to con
tact him between 3 and 5,p. m., 
any’ weekday.

Production dates for the play 
are l^grch 25, 26, and 27.

The sociology department will 
offer a new course next semester 
-which has never been taught in the 
.University.

“Value System and Cultural In
tegration,” is a new two-hour 
course which will bo instructed by 
Gordon Keller, assistant professor 
of sociology.

Sociological approach to a study 
of values of several different so
cieties, both primitive and ad
vanced, will be the main discussion 
of the course, according to Pro
fessor Keller.

Production of originally scheduled
tion next week, has been postponed until Jan. 28, 29, and JU.

Mrs. Mary Jane Woodard, direc- ^  i
tor of fho play, announced that S tu d e n tS—* of the piay, announcea tnaz
tne Comrnunity Theater production —  ,  «  - r t •
had been driayed because of illness. F^anvass rOF P q uO U fIVQ 

Robert Minser, director of the ru / f v
t  pera Theater, has been chosen to 
play the role of Gaston, fashionable 
.voung man-about-town, in place of 
F*ed Boylo.

Mr. Minser has had extensive ex
perience in both operatic and dra
matic roles. He graduated from

Univertity in 1950. paisy .t: i,;i
Md other changes have been j-fration Building to help the chil 

m^de.in the cast, Mrs. Woodard polio.  ̂ ■ h to

Students will bo admitted by ,. between:i;SctnniSto..

Cebrebral palsy victims at the 
Institute ofthe money yesterday m the Insti 
tute’s annual polio drive.

Armed with “six-shooters and 
carrying March of Dimes contain
ers, ^chfldren
eb.al puisy ti^f d.n- < ' *

THREE VIEWS—Side and front views of the 1954 University class ring denote the new design 
For the first time in six years the design of the rings has been changed. Orders are being 
the rings now at the University Bookstore.

of the ring* 
accepted for

■\ -
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Sororities, FraternitiesiElect
Second Semester Officers
. . Seven sororities and fra te rn itie s . on the  campus have 
elected the ir officers fo r second sem ester. A partial list of 
officers is as follows:

Alpha Gamma Gamma; Presi- ^
dent^ Jim Farha; Vice-President, C /liO  Q^Omer
Dale Richmond; Secretary, Larry ...........
Armfield; Treasurer, Bob Dear- j j ,  ,
dorf; Sgt.-at-Arms, Dale Greenlee; A A i n i c f ^ r  f n  S n n u /  Pledge Master, Bill Shaw. / r t U U b L t i r  CO O n O W

Men of Webster: President, V v O r /a  T n u r  F l l m ^  Dave Bowersock; Vice-President, I U U f r i i m s
Ted Albright; Secretary, Connie 
Hoffmans; Treasurer, Spencer De
pew; Sgt.-at-Arms, Francis Good;
Pledge Tyler, Ralph Brumbach;
Houac-Managei’,-Bob Bocock.

Gluiti&x JBio x

Pi Alpha Pi: President, Bob Ryd- 
jord; Vice-President, Bill Bell; Sec
retary, Gary Fulks; Treasurer. 
Harold Shirk; Executive Commit
tee Chairman, David Johnston; 

_First Associate, Fred Marchand; 
Second Associate, Mack Castrisos; 
Corresponding Secretary, Glenn 
Kinkade; Chainnan of the Pledge 
Boqrd. A1 Williams; Critic, Rob
ert Lakin.
. Phi Upsilon Sigma: President, 

Crawford Barber; Vice-President, 
Bill Hornish; Secretaiy, Dean Sut
cliffe; Treasurer, Bob Lindsey; 
Sgt.-at-Arms, Vem Speicher; Re
corder, Warren Loughlin; Rush 
Chairman, Joe Culver.

Pi Kappa Psi: President, Char
lotte Noe; Vice-President, Marilyn 
Chamberlain; Corresponding Secre
tary, Norma Hoagland; Recording 
ing Secretary, Coralyn Klepper; As
sistant Treasurer, Janet Thomp
son; Pledge Mother, Laura Rogge: 

•Rush—Chtilrmartr Cathy VVater^ 
Song Leader, Bonnie Becker; 
House Manager, Norma Hoagland; 
Coalition Representative, Katie 
Shea; Reporter, Ann Hite; Sports

At YWCA Meet
Rev. Ting Champie will show 

movies he took in Israel to mem
bers of the Young Women's Chris
tian Association at 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 27, at the Epsi
lon Kappa Rho house.

Rev. Champie, minister of the 
Broadway Christian Church, re
cently completed a world tour 
which was sponsored by his church.

Refreshments will be served and 
YWCA memberships for next 
.semester will be sold a t the meet
ing.

The University Players will have 
a meeting in the Commons Lounge 
on Jan. 27, at 7:30 p. m. Slides 
of the plays that have been pro
duced this year will be shown.

John Strange, associate profes
sor of art, will talk at the' Fac
ulty Dames meeting this afternoon 
at 1:30 in the Pine Room of the 
Commons.

His topic will be “Strange Pot
tery I Have Known.” This meet
ing had been originally scheduled 
for last Thursday, but was post-, 
-poned—until—today:-----------

Coffee and dessert will be 
served.

Dr., Mrs. Pronko

By Babs Spivey 
SociMy Editor _ .

The big affair Tuesday, besides 
the end of finals, is the all-school 
dance sponsored by the yearbook. 
Highlighting the evening of danc
ing a t the Trig is the announce
ment of the 1954 ParnassUs Queen, 
along with the revealing of the 
yearbook theme, which is said to 
be terrific I

—o—
Rush week will soon be here for' 

the girls interested in sorority 
life. Open house will start the 
rush week off on Jan. 81. Anyone 
interested in going out for rush 
must register in the Dean of Wom
en's office.

Grace Wilkie Hall announces the 
pinning of Raponza Martin to Bud
dy Ott of Men of Webster. • Miss 
Martin, of Springfield, Mo., is a 
freshman in the school of Pine 
Arts, and Ott is a junior in Lib
eral Arts.

Three Pi Kappa Psi girls passed 
chocolates announcing their pin- 
nings M o n d a y  night. Cath 
Waters, Liberal Arts sophomore, 
is wearing Harry Gaffney's pin. 
He is a member of Triangle a t 
K. U. and a sophomore in mechan
ical engineering. Kellene Hawk
ins, freshman in Liberal Arts, is 
pinned to Leonard Wright of Al
pha Gamma Gamma and a sopho
more in Business Administration.
Phi Sig Mike McCjme_has—given-

-his-pin--tcrKSren Tuclter, Liberal 
Arts freshman.

Panhellenic Council Coordinates 
Campus SororitiesLActiuities -

Coordinating rules and serving as judge fo r th e  five; 
sororities on the  campus is the  Women’s Panhellic Coun-I 
cil.

Panhellenic Council meets every ed members, who have voting pow- 
three weeks during the year except er, and the president, 
during i*ushing . Then it meets Present officers of the organiza-l 
one. a week. One of the Conn-
cil's biggest jobs is coordinating jacque Laporte, secretary, and Bar’ 
rushing for the sororities. Dates bara Frost, treasurer, 
of nish parties, times for bids to 
be sent and returned, and dates 
for open and closed rushing, are 
decided by the group.

Regulations governing 
walkouts, such as time, place, chap
erones, and number allowed each 
semester are decided by this or
ganization.

Parnassus Editor 
pledge Is Engaged

Janet Thompson and Dick Frank
lin announced their engagement at 
the Pi Kap house Monday night. 

Miss Thompson is a sophomore
Present impending problem be- 1̂  College of Liberal Arts and 

fore the Council is the question of IPeipber of Young Women's
national sororities on the campus. 
Final voting on the subject will be 
Feb. 16.

Christian Association. Shb will 
serve as assistant treasurer of Pi 
Kappa Psi next semester.

Each of the sororities is repre- Franklin is an engineering sop- 
sented on the Council by two elect- homore and a member of Alpha

Gamma Gamma Fraternity. He is 
also co-editor of the Parnassus. 
Both are from Wichita.Smith-Alford Reueal

Engagement Monday 2 The Sunflower
January 14, 1954

The engagement of Phyllis ------------------------------ -----------
Smith and Rod Alford was an- A l l c
nounced Monday night at the Pi v l d l J k j l l l \ 5 l l  x a i l o

Manager, Jean Nickerson: Histor- . , ,
ian, Shirley Kearns; AWS Repre- H O M O rfid  O t  C o f lP P  
sentative, Karlene Smith; Sgts.-at- MU
Arms, Virginia Fullerton and Jean- 
nine Kell,

Epsilon Kappa Rho: President, 
Juanita Clinard; Vice-President, 
Janet Leichardt; Secretary, Mari
lyn Arp; Treasurer, Shirley 
Coombs; Sgt.-at-Arms, Lois Payne; 
Chaplain, Barbara Freston; Histor
ian, Mary Ellen Love; Rush .Cap
tains, Janet Leichardt and Donna 
Baird; Pan Hellenic Representative, 
Nedra Baker; Pledge Mother, Fran
cis Spalding.

Alpha -Tau Sigma: President, 
Donna Henry; Vice-President, Pat 
Ehart; Secretary, Deloris McKay; 
Treasurer, Shirley Gaddis.

Baptist Students 
Schedule Meetings

Morning watches will be held bv 
the Baptist Student Union from 
Feb. 2 until the end .of the semes
ter.

During February, meetings will 
be held from' 7:30 until 7:50 a. m. 
on Tuesdays and Wednesdays. The 
Union will hold meetings every, 
momin? in March. Room 209 of 
the Administration Building has 
been selected for the meeting, ac
cording • to Conrad Kootz, devo- 
tional chairman of the organiza
tion.

Dr. and Mrs. Pronko were 
honored at a coffee Sunday aft
ernoon which was given by Dr. 
and Mrs. T. Reese Marsh. ■ 

(Seventy-three professoii's and 
faculty members of the University 
attended the reception, according 
to Dr. Marsh, acting dean .of 
Adult Education.

Dr. Prolikb, head of the psychol
ogy department, married Miss Ger
aldine Albritten, assistant profes
sor' of English, on Dec. 16, 
1963.

Also passing chocolates Monday 
was Marilyn McConnell of Alpha 
Tau Sigma, a sophomore in Fine 
Arts. She was announcing her 
pinning to Dale Richmond, Liberal 
Arts sophomore, and a member of 
Alpha Gamma Gamma. The pin
ning had been announced previous
ly at the Gamma Christmas dance. 
Epsilon Kappa Rho member, Mar
ilyn Rush, announced her pinning 
to Bob Bayer, who is stationed at 
Ft. Riley. , —

Kap Psi house.
_Miss Smith is a sophomore in 

'the C ollie  of Business Adminis
tration and is from Kansas City, 
Kans. Alford is a junior in Lib
eral Arts and is from San An
tonio, Tex. Hr* its a meqiber of 
the Men of Webster,

R A T E S: 5 cen ts  a  w ord  or_a-7S.-c»ii>«- 
m lnlm um —rnte '"f '6 r ada o f few er th a n  IS 
w ords. All checks should  be m ada p a r
able to  The S unflow er.

Phone: 62-6321
ROOMS fo r g ir ls , 1027 N . Ilo lyke . call 

G2-S084. p le a sa n t hom e n e a r  university , 
k itchen  n riv ik eea , no  'm -k e rs .

Gleh Gardner, who joined the 
University of Wichita staff as di
rector of the office of finance in 
1952, formerly served as manager 
of the Sedgwick Countv Red Cross.

blouse

Our Specialty
Homo Cooking 

Friendly Atmosphere

Students Welcome

at

Sunrise Grill
3121 E. 13th

In at 8:00 
Out at 12:00 

Have lyour car 
washed and 

completely serviced

ARCHIE YOUNG

17th and 
Hillside

superlative 

Wamsutta pima 

broadcloth

3.98

in the
"good old days” B .E .

tBffor* EldCtnelty)

Get up before daylight. . .  stoke up the fire in the big 
kitchen stove ..  . stuff the turkey and get him in the oven 
. . . don't forget to baste him ever so often so he won't 
dry out , . . whip up the 'taters (by hand, of course) to a 
feathery white . . . cook up the cranberries..  . mix up the. 
pies. Mother needed a dozen liands for all the work that 
had to be done.

W ho can describe (dr forget) the tempting aromas that 
floated from the old-fashioned, steamy kitchens on Christ
mas. But who remembers Mother red-faced from the heat 
. . . hair, stringy from the steam . . . and so tired when'fhe 
.day was over that maybe, deep In her heart, she wondered 
if the struggle was worth the effort?

X.

. Going fall-ward,.Smp’N Shore’s 
Wamsutta pima broadcloth blouse...

... soft as silk, washable as a hanky... and so
very feminine wiih'its petal-scallop collar, 
fine pearl buttons! Your new suit show-off 

in dreaming pastels oy deep tones. Sizes 30 to 40.
Other Shtp'n Shore styles, too, In WamsuHa pima.

Sportswear Circle—Third Floor

How different today! She can start prepai*ing Christmas 
dinner weeks ahead and store It In her freezer. On the big 
day. she pops it in her modern electric range, sets the auto
matic .controls and Joins in the fun till time to eat. And 
then the big dishwashing chore Is turned over to the auto
matic dishwasher. Yes, it’s a lot different today.

Only one thing remains the same ovcf the years . 
the warmth of our wish to you for a Merry Christmas and 
the best New Year you've ever known.

4lh Ik 0  lO l t l  iKal ■ h(« | 
m  <an liV{ UITE» 
tifCTIIICAUV

KANSASSĴ ELECTRIC COMPANY
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Collars, Cuffs, Belts, Muffs 
Are Glamorized in New Fad

The Sunflower
January 14, 1954

Evans, Zegler
Women can’t  help but staywarm are very smart hut n lUfu T n  ta t  t i .

these cold winter days of t ^ ^  P l a n  W e d d i n Q
new fur seen ^  aJl types of arti- Hoop earVings have donned a fu^ ^
cles they will wear. aa dangling brace- Mr. ̂  and Mrs. L. L. Kisner ofFur collars are being seen more lets. _ ** » r.nwion v. ei
and more on coats, and fur cuffs Even without a mint .  * .a “  , ^
have also been added. Coats of- IB college woman can now have fSr Th- aPP™aching marriage of 
dr 20 years ago were often made from top to toe and be r S t  E<*-
with fur collars but the fashion style. ward Zegler, son of Mr. and Mrs
died out and is just now being re- -  — -  .
vived.

But the newest thing in fur 
seems to be the detachable fur col
lars so popular with the college 
age woman for wear with skirts 
and sweaters. All types and colors 
are available to help the co-ed give 
her wardrobe that added touch. To

Couple Plans 
Spring Rites

E. H. Zegler of Royal Oak, Mich.
Miss Evans was graduated from 

high school at Anaheim, Calif., a t
tended the University of Colorado, 
and is now enrolled a t the Uni
versity as a junior in the College 
of Education.

_____  . The emraffempnt nf T.o« nf Zeller is a graduate of the Uni-
the white cotton collars have .been Intosh to Ueut. HaroM K lhendlr- "" member of Men of ,
added a fringe of ^ g o ra  fur to fer, Jr. is announced by her nar- ' - - i
keep them in style. Fur belts may ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A McIntosh
also be purchased in combination of Beloit, Kansas. Kochenderfer O ___
with the collars. is the son of Mrs. 0. F. Boure of A H nU C Jl R C C C p t l O t l

Some co-eds- are knitting thejr Wichita. y v / 'l i  i i *
own collars J/om  angora yarn Mrs. Mblntosh is an Education" W JII  H O H O r S e t l l O r S
which turn out ti im-looking touches Senior and a member of Kanna
for their favorite skirt and sweater Delta Pi. national honorary educu- ‘̂ nniorc  ̂ i- m •
combination. tion fratemity. She is a member 'vill graduate this

Even more accessories are being of Psi *Chi, national honorary ®̂*”oster will be honored a t the an-
glamorized by the fur craze. Muffs psychology fraternity; president of president’s reception Tuesday

Pi Kappa Psi social sorority, and from 8 until 10 p.m. in the Faculty 
Homecoming Queen of Koom of the Commons.

-Kochenderfer is a 1953 graduate  ̂ Harry Corbin,
of the University. His fraternity members, and members of
was Men of Webster. He is in the Wichita University Alumni As- 
Lniteu States Air Force at Scott f.°c‘̂ tion will be in the receiving
Air Force Base in Illinois. imc to meet the Jajmauy-imidu

A _trip ,to .Idle.wild, Colo;, - s k i i n g - s p r i n g  wedding-irpTahned'by”
Wsort from Feb. 5 through 7 will couple.
be sponsored by the First Presby- ------;-----------------------
terian Church for college age peo- The University of Wichita Col- 
ple and young adults. Education’s supervised

r!'.;

When you pause
make it count...have a Coke

Church Group 
Plans Ski Trip

Several students a t the Univer- teacher training program g i v e s  
aity will make the trip .which will Prospective tutors actual on-the- 
include skiing, tobogganing and a experience in 40 W i c h i t a  
dance on Saturday night. and under guidance of 80

One of the features of Idlewild different supervising teachers, 
is its beginner’s ski slope that is

We Buy, Sell, and Repair 
Typewriters

CHESTER TYPEWRITER 
SERVICE CO.

C. E. Chester 
101 E. First

C. H. Gcodwin 
pial HO 4-2607

reported to be the best in the coun
try.

Five cars will be making the 
journey. Sponsors for the trip will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Hatcher Scott, 132 
North Parkwood; and Mr. Hank 
Warren, minister.

Anyone interested in joining the 
church group which meets on Sun
days at 6 p.m. in the church parlor, 
and making the trip, may contact 
Dr. Warren or Kay Williams, Lib
eral Arts Freshman, who is pub
licity chainnan.

GIVE MUSIC
206 L Douglos

44
Years

•In
Wiehila

Goad
Place
For

Anything
Musical

B O m ED  UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-CO IA  COMPANY BY

THE WICHITA COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
-coko" it a ragitlerad (rado-maili. ©  1953, THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

Thurow-Moats 
Engagement Told

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver C. Thurow, 
1521 Northeast Parkway, have 
hnnounced the engagement of their 
daughter, Glenda Joanne, to Fred
rick Moats, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer L. Moats, 1215 Arlington 
Drive.

Miss Thurow was graduated 
from Wichita High School East 
and is now enrolled in the Col
lege of Business Administration.

Her fiancee, a graduate of East 
High also, was a student a t the 
University and a member of ROTC 
and Pershing Rifles. He is now 
in the Army and stationed at Fort 
Belvoir, Va.

Faculty to Hold 
Post-final Party

Four great NEW "Firsts
in Chevrolet for '54!

Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest features first. Once again 

Chevrolet is first in its field with these four great advances for '541

An after-finals party of the Uni
versity Dames and the Faculty 
Men’s Club will be held Jan. 22 
in the Alibi.

A quiz program, musical enter
tainment, bingo and other games, 
and refreshments will highlight the 
evening.

.The Dames committee for plan
ning the party includes Mesdames 
Eugene McFarland, Jackson Powell, 
Joshua Missal, Robert Frazer, and 
William Nelson.

Serving on the Men’s committee 
are Dr. Worth Fletcher, Mr. Fran
ces Jabara, and Mr. Walter Lu
cas. • .

Mrs. Roland Byers is in charge 
of the refreshment committee!

2 Ex-Students  
Train in Texas
T\yo former University students 

are in basic training a t the Anti
aircraft Artillery Replacement 
framing Center at Fort Bliss, 
texas. Upon completion of their 

eight-week cycle, Pvt. Charles 
f-- Reed and Pvt. Jimmie D. Riith, 
both of Wichita, will either be 
assigned for further training at 
^ort Bliss in the techniques of 
anti-aircraft artillery, or will be 
transferred to another training 
center for schooling in some other 
“••my skill.

These other famous Chevrolet 
“F irsts" in the low-price field 
offer you more than ever today! 

- - - - - - - - - - -
C IDCT OVERHEAD VALVE ENGINE 
r  I llv  I ,., finesf ones fodoy

C IDCT AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION*^ 
r  I no I ,.. niosf advanced one today

C ID CT  POWER STEERING* 
r  11*01 . . .  lower priced today

FIRST
FIRST

'HARD-TOP" epUPE 
, . .  mosf beautiful one today

UNITIZED KNEE-ACTION 
, . ,  only one today

C IDCT  OVER-ALL ECONOMY
r  I K O I  , , ,  lowest priced line todayl

NEW
COMPRESSION POWER
Two more powerful bigh-compres- 
sion engines in Chevrolet for ’54! 
Both of these great valve-in-head 
engines deliver finer, smoother, 
more quiet performance with im
portant gas savings!

NEW
POWER BRAKES
You simply swing your foot from 
accelerator to braka pedal for'a 
smooth, amazingly easy stop. Op
tional at extra cost on all models 
equipped with Powcrglidc auto
matic transmission.

NEW AUTOMATIC 
SEAT CONTROL
You just touch a button to move 
Ae front seat up and forward or 
down and back! Optional 'at extra 
cost on Bel-Air and “Two-Ten" 
models in combination with Auto
matic Window Controls.

NEW AUTOMATIC 
WINUOW CONTROLS
Touch another button to adjust 
front windows to suit your liking! 
Optional at extra cost on Bel Air 
and ‘Two-Ten" models in combi
nation with Automatic Seat Control..

*Opiional at extra cost.

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ^  YO UR  AUTOM OTIVE NEEDS!
Conventenffy listed under ^^Automobiles’’ in your local classified telephone directory

. . L - i
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'Bi-Annual Tonic. Arkansas Mas♦ ______________

Parking TroubleA number of members of the University family began 
taking their first dose of a bi-annual topic this morning. The
crisp, coldness of the morning includedL^.^yenj20lder ^  ^he University of Arkansas is
some. Somewhere, sometime during this semMter which having difficulty parking 1,759 
has Dropel ed so speedily by, not enough studying had been cars in parking places designed 
accom plished for 650, cars, according to the
at-C 0 n ip ii“ x icu . , , , TTniversitv Traffic Office

To some students, finals are agonizing. Finals are the number o f cars has in
glare a brow-beating detective gives a number one suspect, creased 780 over the spring semes- 
To others they mean four nights without sleep. ter of 1953. This means there is

But it doesn’t seem to matter what a student’s attitude one 
toward finals is. They re there as sure as pain goes with have doubled last year’s
getting a tooth pulled.

Not in Pisa!

Book Shelves Threaten Fall
Morrison

week.
Library had its own Leaning Tower this

registration from 547 to 1,107.
The increase is the result of 

less stringent restrictions. Under 
previous rules, no student living 
within one mile of the campus was 
allowed a permit to drive to school.

Don't Try It

Oregon Paper Lists 
13 Ways to Fail

Following are 13 easy ways in

GOOD WILL TOUR—University student Bob Fester spent Christmas 
vacation on a good will tour in Mexico. Presenting the Kansas flag 
to the governor of Nuevo Leon are.Jose Farias, president of the cham
ber of commerce; Roberto Gemez, good will ambassador from Kansas; 
Jose Vivanco, governor of Nuevo Leon; Bob Foster, University stu
dent; Hernan Garcia, foreign exchange student; Humbarto Garcia, 
foreign exchange student; and Juan Zartuchc, president of the 20-30 
club.

One range of the new free-stand-
Guilty? stacks recently installed in tho

 ̂* basement of the library started to
I I • L lean dangerously when heavy vol-oopn Leaas in s^uts umes of bound periodicals were

* added to one side. An uneveness which to fail a course, as written
Among students at Smith Col- in the cement floor of the base- by Jack Seward for the Oregon ^  | A A •

lege, Northampton, Mass., sopho- ment permitted the leaning which State Daily Barometer at Corvallis, T O
mores are'the most prone to cut was remedied by wooden braces ex- Oregon: w L C I W w I f t  f
classes. A recent poll showed 58 tended from one range of stacks to j, En^er the course as late as 
percent of the sophomores cut at the other. possible. By changing your mind
least once a week, and for thr^e bound and about the curriculum after school
mam reasons: studying for exaihi- unbound periodicals are in tho sUrts, you should be able to avoid 
nations, dull classes, and out-of- process of being moved to make classes until the second or third 
town week ends that conflict with current issues. A week.
Sjiturday classes. • wooden _ramp has been installed so 2. Do not bother with a text-

Commented the Sophian, student trucks may be ' moved from book.----------------------------------------------
c u Z f l c P  mIss?nK"“da"s Kvlai 3. Put your social life ahead ofcuses tor missing class reveai jo^er basement level where the new cvervthinff else If necessary cul- neither maturity nor responsi- shelving is located. cveiyimng eise. ii necessaxy, cui
bility.”

Why Not?

Finance Majors 
Play Stock Market 
With Real Money

versity—finance majors play the 
market with real money, reports an 
article in the December issue of 
Pageant magazine.

Source of the money ia a Win-

A E C  Offers
Fellowships

......................  ĥeivincip ineRtert. friendships in the
c 1 a ss. Interesting conversation 
should be able to dro^vn out the 
noise of the lecture.

4. Observe how seedy most pro
fessors look and treat them accord
ingly.

5. Make yourself comfortable 
when you study. If possible, draw 
ip an easy chair by a window.

The Atomic Energy Commission g, jjave a few friends handy dur- 
offers as many as 75 fellowships j^g the study period so you can 

Student engineers work with m radiological psysics for the 1954- ^hat when the work becomes dull, 
actual motors, home economics ma- 55 school year to college seniors _ . .  must studv trv to
jors bake cakes with real flour and chemistry, physics, or ^
—at North Carolina’s Duke Uni- engineering. suitable time

The fellowships are worth $1,600 would be the last week o f school, 
per year, with an allowance of g. Keep your study table inter- 
$350 if married, and an additional csting. Place photographs, maga- 
$350 for each dependent child, zines, goldfish bowls, games and 

X. University tuition and required fees other recreational devices all
ston-Salem philanthropist who has paid by the Oak Ridge In- around you while studying,
supplied a $10,000 cash fund to the atitute of Nuclear Studies which 9. Use mnemonic devices on 
university to give students prac- administers the program for the everything you learn. Since they 
tical , experi^ce in investment a e C. are easy to forget, this approach
techniques. The money has been p n occredited ‘trraduate studv prevents your mind from getting set up in a trust fund; young in- . i‘ uily-accieditea graduate stuuy  ̂ ..v
vR«itnrR nrpn’t a nennv richer if be carried out in three loca- staie lacts.yestors arent a .penny ricner 11 TTnivprqitv of Rnrhpsterand 1̂ - Never interupt your readingthey run up to a million dollars, nor tions. university ot Kocnester anu chpckinj? on what vou have
dn fhpv Rtnrvp if thpv looRe everv the Brookhaven National Labora- cnecKing on wnat you nave
I d  S t  • ^  tory; the University of Washing- learned Recitation is not very

There are onIy_two hard and faat t " "  and the Hanford Worka of the pleasant anyhow, shows up
investments rules: students can’t a^ jh e®  oik'^Ridge^NatbnirS^^ H- Avoid bothering with note-

hooks. If you plan to use one any-
margin. Each term | six students • , , how, so that you can draw pictures
are chosen to serve on a jxiard of in each case, nine months of of airplanes during the lecture, try 
directors, with the complete say course'work at the University is ■to follow the simplest arrange- 
about what investments will be followed by three months of addi- ment: keep all the notes for a given 
made, when stocks will be bought, tjonal study^ and field training at day on the same sheet of paper, 
when sold, and how they 11 hold on the cooperating AEC installation. 12. Remind yourself frequently 
to them. lation. how'dull the course is. Never lose

Additional information concern- sight o f the fact that you really 
.ing the program may be obtained wanted to sign up for something 
from the science department heads else.
or by writing the University Rela- 13. Review only the night before 
tions Division of the Oak Ridge examination. Confine reviewing to 
Institute of Nuclear Studies, P. 0. trying to guess what the teacher 
Box 117, Oak Ridge, Tenn. will ask.

As Goodwill Representative
By Verne BJing

A goodwill mission from the state o f Kansas to Mexico
-was-completed-during-the-GhristmasJvacation..-------- ---------

Bob Foster, University music ma- He went on to stay that so much 
jor, and Roberto Gomez, assistant money had been spent in the beau- 
manager of the El Charro Cafe, tification of the campus that there 
acted as goodwill ambassadors for is little left with which to ex- 
Gov. Edward F. Arn. On their tour pand school’s faculty.
they presented Kansas flags to Mexico City New Year’s
Gov. Jose S. Vivanco of the state . w 1 •
of Nuevo Leon and to the lieuten- . m Mck-
ant governor of the state of Tanau- City New Year s Eve and w t- 
Ijpag  ̂ nessed the holiday festivities.

Foster and Gomez left by car During the festival music .and 
Dec. 19 and returned Jan. 5., and dancers in native costumes filled 
visited Mexico City, Monterrey, streets of the city, they said. 
Ciudad Victoria, and Tampico on The Wichitans were greatly im- 
their holiday goodwill trip. pressed by the hospitality extend-

Attend College Show ed to them by the city and state
In Monterrey they attended a officials. Excellent accommoda- 

stage show presented by the stu- tions were arranged for them by 
dents of the University of Neuvp the local Chamber o f Commerce 
Leon. The three-hour show of in each city they visited, 
comedy, drama, ballet, and light Gomez, who is of Spanish de
opera was produced entirely by the cent, encountered difficulty in con- 
student body. versing with people in Spanish.

The goodwill ambassadors visited Gomez has spoken Spanish his en- 
the University o f Mexico in Mex- tire life, but found that the peo- 
ico City. Foster said tj}e visit was pie “ south of the border’’ speak 
one of the highlights of the trip, a different dialect o f Spanish than 
“ I have never seen a more beau- the Spanish spoken by his ances- 
tiful campus,”  he said. tors.
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AliaCIATION
Intercollegiate Press
PubHshed each Thunday mornlnc dortnc 

the school year by students In the depart- 
nent of Journalism of the Uhlvenlty of 
Wichita except on holidays, during Tsca- 
tions and examination periods. Entered aa 
second class matter, September 24, 1016, at 
the postoffice at Wichita, Kansas, under 
the Act of March 2, 1870.

The flonflower li one oftUio o U « t  ifa- 
dent publications in the state ox Kanaaa, 
having been founded in 1806.

Subscription by mai. in the United 
States ia |2.00 per school year. Advertis
ing rates furnished upon request Addreae 
The Sunflower. Room 116, Commnnlea- 
tians Building, University of Wichita, 
Wichita, Kansas.

Represented by National -Advertlalng 
Service. Ine.. College Publishers Repre
sentative. 420 Madison Ave., New York, 
N. Y.. Chicago, Boston, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco.
Bua|neai and editorial telephone: 62-6821
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Editor-ln-Cblef ................  David Wilkinson
Managing Editor .....................  A1 Williams
Dealx ^ i t o r  ...........................  Cathy Waters
Sports Editor ...................... Mike Anderson
Assistant .....................................Don Taylor
S<xiety Elditor .......................... Babt Spivey

.Photo Editor ....................  Gary Humphries
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Reportere: John Godines, Jenive MeOrew. 
Robert Sanches, Truman Shinn, and Jill 
Wood.

Business and Advertising
Ajlvertialng Manager . . .  Charles Sbermaa Good morning, Frof. Snarf.

Gl Finds Army Life 
Differs from Coiiege

By Pvt. Bill Stinchcomb
Once upon a time there was a little boy who thought he 

had all the answers. Yes-sir-ee . . .  all the answers. Nobody 
could tell him anything.

In elementa**y school he knew all and a rough Way about him. Away 
the answers. In intermediate and went the sloppy sports clothes and 
high school it was the same. Then, replacing them were garments 
ho came to college. He still knew called fatigues that had a canvass 
all the answers, but he added a few like quality about them and a in- 
bright bits o f philosophy to sort of fernal habit o f  chafing him on 
spice up his answers a bit. outings in the woods.

It was in the fall of 1951 (every- He also found himself lugging a 
one knows about the little Far 9% pound rifle with him wherever 
Eastern fracas that started then) he went, and moat of the time h© 
and with that year came a rejuve-- wore a pack that would have made 
nation o f the draft. Under rum- a mule feel uncomfortable. But 
blings of catchy little phrases like aside from these minor discomforts 
“ I got a deferment.”  “ I don’t think he endured the constant nagging by 
that they’ll get me until . . . ”  How- the nisty man with the nasty tem- 
ever, it was noted that much more per who he later found out was his 
emphasis was put on schooling in platoon sergeant and for all prac- 
the line of concentration due to the tical purposes was a secondary 
fact that a choice deferment could god. He found out that it wasn’t 
be obtained by the .male students even safe to breathe without the 
and consequently the fox holes of sanction o f this man.
Korea could be by-passed. * 4 a m  rr v̂  ^

Ah yes, the lad that had a 1-D, Up .4 a.m. and eating dust 
2-S, or a 4-F classification had while hiking out to some G©dfor- 
things pretty well in shape. The saken place and eating more dust 
blackened briars could stay lit and while walking back. He crawled 
the schdbl books open for a while around in seas o f dust or mud, 
longer and, “ to heck with Korea.”  there was hardly any difference 

But our brijght little lad who the grimincss. It was incom- 
knew all the answers played the parable to anything he had ever 
game with true red-blooded Ameri- experienced or had embolished 
can spirit. First, the 1-D, then, upon his hide, 
after giving the “ Bronx ’Cheer”  to No, life was never worse, but 
ROTC, he applied for and got the he remembered, when he had time, 
student deferment, 2-S, and after the happy little life he griped about 
loafing around for the rest of the not too long ago and then he won- 
school semester, found hihiself ap- dered if those days were merely 
plying for the ultimate; that postponed for a brief period or 
sparkling 4-F classification. were they simply gone forever?

Unfortunately he was breathing In the Army it’s hard to think that 
and the next thing he knew he was there’s anything but the O.D. Cdm- 
in the Army. _ , Green, neatness perfection and

XT Catches Up seemingly inhuman demands on the
Now, all that time loafing and tender feelings o f one ex-student.

 ̂ up The smart lad with all the an-
with the kid. It didn t take long swers, such a short time before, 
for him to find out that all was not now had all the answers for real, 
the same as it had been such a Only one small difficulty, if you 
short time before. Whereas he please, it was' just a little late, 
used to answer only for himself, Foxholes in Korea or where ever 

found himself answering to are now a very real thing and the 
a nasty man witira nasty temper briars are out and the books closed.
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Industrious Collegians

Students Help with Biiildirip
Students of Wilmington College, Wili^ington Ohio

at it.again! --------  _ ’
The Quaker College's student 

body, who recently built a . men's i j  ,  a  ,

dormitory, helped with a stadium, ^^rman nlamed Adviset 
and an arts building, volunteered nr navsii
for five work projects on a new prSessor o f  p ^ y c ff^ v  _P>;elude" and “ Fugue in
auditorium-arts st^cture. cently been appointed^one of the uy n '" n

The building will be dedicated s*5c new members to the board of Boellmann. 
and opened for use by art, music, advisers for the Wichita Associa- Sophomore Wilda Naylor gave 
and dramatic departments this tion for Retarded Children. Garnck's “ Chm-«lp in A Minor**
^nter. -----------  '

•rhe Young Women’s Christian 
Association will lay asphalt tile 
floor in the arts wing with the 
help of a flooring company’s ropre- 
sentatives. Painting o f the class

4  Music Students 
HoldrOrgan Recital -

Four Fine Arts students pre- 
Afe sented an organ recital Monday 

"■ afternoon.
Carolyn Welch, sophomore, pre

sented “ Three Interludes’’ by 
Thiman. Marilyn Nease, freshman.

The Sunflower 5 To Address Teachers
______  January 14, 1954........ ......  Pres. Harry. F. CP^hhi wJji j ^
----------------------------------------------------  dress the Meade County Teacb-
Bach’s Concerto No. IV”  and ers Association at Meade, E[aiui., 
“ Schubbler Choral,”  and three oth- this evening.
er selections written by Lanquetuit, President Corbin will talk on 
were presented by Richard Howell, Education and the Community at 
senior. » the 6 p. m. dinner meeting.

rooms, foyers and auditorium rest* 
rooms will be done by the ait de
partment

Construction o f the grille work 
for the organ loft and the audi
torium lighting fixtures are proj
ects o f the industrial education de
partment Alpha Psi Omega, hon
orary dramatics society, will un
dertake assembling seats in the 
auditorium.

Comstock Is Treasurer
George A. Comstock, Associate 

Professor of Education and Co-or
dinator of Counseling Service, has 
been’ pm ed  treasurer o f the re
cently formed Wichita Association 
for Retarded Children. The pur- 

• Tjose-of the club- is-to provide train- ■ 
ing facilities for tne mentally 
handicapped boys and girls.

New and Better Records 
All Speeds

Marvin Harder o f  the Wichita 
University faculty is author of 
the book “ Pieter Cornelius Plock- 
hoy.”

Have you tried Standard, 

the gas

that prevents 

* stalling

Johnson 
&

Mayes 
Service

Dial 62-9995 1357 N. Hillside

Welcome
Shockers

Meet and eat at one o f the 
Friendly

Continental Grills

No. 1 3105 East Central 
No. 2 3012 East Douglas 
No. 8 608 N. Broadway 
No. 4 1714 East Douglas

• No. B 125 N. Market

“ Guard Your Health”

heipI

78 45 331/3

DISC DEN
2316 E. Douglas. Aerou from East High

Flowers for all 

Occasions

Order your

. ^  DANCE CORSAGES 

NOW AT

AYERS FLOWERS
947 N. Hillside 

Dial 63-5693 ur HO 4-0339

. i '■

,r.‘

I =,

Your hands on the Future!
Wbe%you grip the wheel of an Air Force jet, your hands ore on a fast, 

high flying future that leads to the top in jet aviation.
•  Once behind thb controls of an Air 
Force jet. you leave the humdrum of 
everyday life. . .  soar far above the cares 
of the crowd into a bright new future of 
adventure and ewatemcot You’re 
of a sriect flying team, playing for ^  
highest stakes of all. . .  mastery of ̂
JetAgel You’ll win too, because youNe 
been trained to win. You have confr 
dcoce in yourself, in your fcUows, aM 
in your plane, the fastest and safest fty 
ing equipment in the world.

As an Air Force Aviation Cadet, yw  gat 
in on the ground floor of jet awtion, 
learn jet flight with the latest equipment 
and bist instructors. You graduate as w  
Air Force lieutenant earning over SSfiBO 
a year. . .  a man thofoo|Wy prepared 
for lead er^  to

merdal aviation. Join the many fine 
young men who keep thdr hands the 
future. Train as an Aviation Cadetl

You may bo eitgiblo
To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, yon 
must be at least a high school graduate. 
However, you will be of more value to 
the Air Force if you stay in c o D ^  
padoate, and then vtdnnteer for train- 

In addition, you must be between 
19 and 26% years, umnarried, and in 
fpod physical condition.

^ Win an Air Force 
Commission 

ir  Earn over 
$5,000 A  Year

H iR E ’S W HAT Y O U  DOt
A  Take your high school diploma or 
oertifleate of graduation and a copy of 
your birth certifkate to your nearest Air 
Force Base or Recruiting Station. Fill 
out the application they gj.ve you.

£ . If application is accepted, the Air 
Force will arrange for you to take a 
physical examinatioh at government 
eiq>eDse.

S , Next, you win be given a written and 
mnntifll aptitude test.

If you pass your phyrical and other 
tests, you will be scheduled for an Avii^ 
tioo Cadet training class. The Selective 
Service Act allowt you a four-month 
dcfermentwhflewaitiî clBMawrigninfnt

ii*;

WHERE TO  GET MORE DETAIlSs
.  maamai Aviation Codal SoloeHon Team, 

5?"?o K rR O TC  Unit or A ir Fore. RatroHIng O ffle .r. 
S , w i t . toi Aviation Cadet, H « .d q M .t.r.,
U. S. A ir Force, Wo.hlngton 25, D. C
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Donna Baird Nancy Baldwin Jean Darling Norma Haworth Donna Henry

Pat Latigton

Wllda Naylor

Patty Payne

Queen, Attendants to Be Announced at Parnassus Dance
Eight candidates for 1954 Par

nassus Queen will be presented Club Gives M oney
Tuesday evening at the Parnassus i t '
all-school dance. A  queen and C q j . Q q q I^ P u F c h & S B  
three attendants will be announced.
This year’s choice will have the Forty-seven dollars for the pur- 
honor of being the 30th yearbook books in the field o f home
queen. The tradition began in 1924 economics was recently received by 
when the choice was made on the Morrison Library froih the Fair- 
basis of popularity. Later queens mount Library Club, 
were chosen on the basis of which purchase is to include books
““ i i r S s r ' i e  ’ 'qu^n wa“  relatinl to food ^reparatlonrhomj
by S i ^  C r o ^ . ^ o n e  Power, and 
Frederick March. Since that year
the name Parnassus Queen has The Fairmount College library 
been given to each year’s roy- had its beginning with the gift of 
alty. a group of books from this club

Baird Is Senior and throughout the growth of

Wichita and was graduated from <liff®^ent subject fields.
Wichita High School North. ^

Nancy Baldwin, also o f Wichita, § I* D  _
is an education senior representing JOUrnSlISfn r fO tC S S O f

S a  sihool la tt.“ “ =, Named Contest Judge
I. S. A.’s candidate, Jean Darling, 

was graduated from Wichita High 
School East. She is currently en- the 
rolled as a Liberal Arts senior. “ 6®̂

The Sunflower
January 14, 1954

New Parking Lot 
O pen for Students

Callan Presents 
Flute Recital

An additional parking place, 
south of the Engineering 

■BuildingTnrthe comer-of-18th 
and Roosevelt, was opened in 
December for students, accord
ing to Mr. Frank Parsons, 
campus patrolman.

The lot, planned to hold 125 
cars, is not marked, and the 
students are expected to park 
with consideration for other 
motorists. Parsons said.

}Jeifeiz Will Appear 
With Symphony Group

World famous violinist Jascha O^d Calif., served oversew

Edward Callan, instructor in 
flute at the University School o f 
Music, presented a recital Tues
day evening assisted by Joshua 
Missal, violinist and instructor in 
theory, -an d  - viola — They_w.erfi- 
accompanied on the piano by Dar
lene Dugan, senior music student.

Mr. Callan is also a member of 
the Wichita Symphony Orchestra. 
He is, the first flutist with the 
symphony and held the same po
sition with fhe Denver and Colo
rado symphony orchestras and the 
Denver Municipal Band. He was 
formerly an instructor in the mu
sic department at Colorado Col
lege in Colorado Springs.

He was the assistant director 
with the 129th army band at Port

Asst. Prof. Paul F. Gerhard o f gcifetz will appear as a m eat
e department of lournal.sm has W ichita Sym Aony the World War II.

--------- -------------------- - ™ Orchestra Sunday and Monday in
Representing Delta Omega in the I®*" t"® ® the auditorium of East High
leen contest is Norma Haworth, W riters Contest for 1953. S’chool. iV O © / i s e p r e s e n t Squeen 

Fine Arts
worth la a'̂ ^radTa^e of^'w^chto d a i T o r f h e ' ^ c U ^ l t ' / - e s  P. Robertson conductor University at Meet
High School East. all entries to have been published r, „  ^  xt iSenior in the College o f Educa- between Jan. 1 and Dec. 31, 1953. play the Tchaikovsky ‘ ‘Con- Carroll O. Noel, assistant p o 
tion is Donna Henry, Alpha- Tau Winning entries will then be sent 9?*^ in D Major, accompanied by fessor of educatiorn reprewnted 
Sigma's candidate. She also is a to the national contest for j’ournal- orchestra. the Umversity at the meeting of
graduate o f Wichita High School ism and allied fields, whl^h/ closes The Wichita Symphony will play Elementary School Commis-
East. -■ April 15, 1954. Beethoven’s “Symphony No.

Langton Represents Pi Kap The other two judges for the P Major,”  and the tone
Pat Langton will represent Pi contest will be Mrs. Bliss “ Don Juan,”  by Richard Stra___

Kappa Psi as a contestant for the jgiey who uses the pen name of The Sunday performance will it the meeting which was held 
yearbook's crown. A graduate o f Kunigunde Duncan, and is a well- be given at 3 p. m. and the Mon- Monday, Jan. 11, in Topeka. The 
Wichita High School East, s ^  is known author o f stories, articles, day performance at 8:30 ,p. m. commission has 18 regular mem- 
now a Fine Arts sophomore. ^ books, and novels, and Asst. Prof. Students will be admitted Sunday bers representing grade schools 

Wilda Naylor, a resident of Grace Ernest Hadsell of the English, by showing Identification Cards, and Parent Teachers’ Associations, 
rilUie Wflil will represent the speech, and dramatic art depart- Mr. Robertson said. Mn«l «aiH

non.
Problems of elementary educa

tion in Kansas were discussed

Wilkie Hall, will . ____________________
dorm in the contest. She is a grad- menr*at*Friends University, 
uate of Liberal High School in 
Liberal. Miss Naylor is a sopho- 
more in the College of Fine Arts,

Also running for queen is un- 
affiliate Patty Payne, Liberal Arts 
sophomore. She is a graduate of
Wichita High School East.

Scholarship Info 
Available to Grads

/tfoney Spefrf-
TO F I G H T  P O L I O

Information regarding graduate 
scholarships, and fellowships from 
universities across the nation are 
available to students in the office 
of Dr. John Rydjord, dean of the 
Graduate School.

Dr. Rydjord said that since the 
deadline o n applications f o r  
scholarships and fellowships from 
most schools has been set for Feb. 
15, graduate students interested in 
such offers should consult his o f
fice as soon as possible.

He said that his files contain in
formation of nearly a half-million 
dollars which is offered in aid for 
graduate students.

CAMPUS
. ; 1

■
------

CLEANERS

3?'
For the best 

try us!
Special 1-Day Service 

on Dry Cleaning

Laundry Service

. vr;;.- 1741 N. HilUide

1 -  j .(• . 1, Dial 63-8171

m.

HOUR Wed. 
Jan. 13

Thurs. 
Jan. 14

Friday 
Jan.15

Sat. Monday 
Jan. 16 Jan. 18

Tuesday 
Jan. 19

7- 8 e- .
8-10 8 T T 9 M W F 8 or 9 

Sat.
9 T T 8 M W F

10-12 11 M W F  11 T T 10 M W F  10 T T
12- 1 •

1- 3 12 T T 12 M W F 1 M W F 1 T T
3- 5 3 T T 2 M W F 3 M W F 2 T T
4- 6 5 T T 4 M W F 5 M W F 4 T T

6:45 pm 
8:45 pm

6:45 p.m. 
M W F

6:45-
T T

8:10 p.m. 
M W F

8:10 pm 
T T

7:00 pm 
9:00 pm

7:00 pm 
M or W

7:00 pm 
Th.

7:00 pm 
Tu.

TRY YOUR LUCK!

Guess the score o f  the W.U. basketball games. Chesterfield Ciga
rettes will award one carton of regular size Chesterfields to the per
son guessing closest to each teams score. For the first game of each 
week. All entries must be on the back of an empty Chesterfield 
wrapper, with name and address. Winners will be announced in the 
Sunflower, Drop your entries at Manning’s Lunch.

This weeks game: Detroit-W.U,, Jan. 17

Parnassus Dance
Trig Ballroom

Tuesday 19ih 
9-12

$2.50 Per 
Couple

Semi-Formal 
No Corsage

Proceeds’ To Go To Student Loan Fund 
Tickets May Be Obtained in Commons

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Record on tine 
For Re-match

Wichita University will place its 14-1 record on the line 
Saturday night in the Forum, when they meet the Detroit 
Titans in a return engagement. It will be the fourth Confer
ence engagement for the Shockers, who have yet to lose in 
Valley play and boast a 3-0 record for first place in the stand-

A la tm e n  Fail 
In First Try

Shockers Stop Tulsans 
For Third Valley Win

University of Wichita basketballers continued their win
ning ways Saturday, as they turned in a strong finish to 
d o ^  the Tulsa University Hurricane, 75-65, for their twelfth 
straight van and third Missouri’ Valley’ Conference victory 
without defeat.

m

Wichita's bid for an opening vic
tory in its first season of inter-

Cleo Littleton

ings.
Detroit has lost all four of its 

Valley contests and are located in 
the cellar position in the standings.

Wichita barely escaped defeat in 
its last tilt with the Titans by vir- 
ture of Bob Hodgson's field goal in 
the last two seconds to win in the 
overtime period, 77-75.

Leading the D. U. attack into ,, .  ̂ . . . .  .. -  ------
Wichita will be their all-conferenco collegiate wrestling, faded Friday T « L ^
forward, Guy Sparrow, and Dan the Kansas K lr lc r s  I flk C  lV l0 tC h
Hailing, who paced the Titan attack T̂‘ 9,* p  r> nS s t  Wichita with 27 points. The Shockers failed to counter Gary Faulkner was again 

•, ii. 1 •„  ̂ point as the Wildcats swept all man for the Army ROTC
(x t 'C a t T  There w coth rea fo .- Team Saturday when it defeated

tops all Wichita scorers with 282 The matmen will travel to Still- University.
points in 15 games, for an average water to meet the tough Oklahoma Faulkner scored 366 points to
of 18.8 points per contest. In Val- Aggies on Jan. 29. top K. U.'s Spencer Wolf’s 357. The

■Tey"pl'uTr^ttletoirtalHcd-_^^^ -Summaries-orth^matchi-------------f inal score was l,?ri~for Wichita
Der iram e, in vollies o f 29, 22, and 130 Pound—Uob Mancuao. K.-Statc. de- nn/-l 1 71S -fnr TC IT 
01 no>Ainst Detroit Hous- ciaioned John Dempater 9-2 iv . u .21 points against uetroi , nous pound—Elton chnifieid. K-state. do- The Wichita team has won over
ton and luisa.  ̂ dBioned Pat Corbett 6-4 Pittsburg state Teachers College,

Littleton to Receive 
Magazine Award

Cleo Littleton, all Missouri 
Valley Conference forward for 
the past two years and picked 
on the pre-season conference 
team this year, will add to his 
honors this week. Littleton 
will be given an award by Dell 
magazine at Saturday’s bas
ketball game with Detroit Uni
versity.

The Shocker star was picked 
on one of the magazine's pre- 
season all-American teams. 
The presentation of the award 
will be made at halftime.

The only previous man to 
ever earn all-American honors 
for the UniveMity of Wichita

After a slow fir^  quarter 
which the Tulsa cagers piled up 
a five-point lead, the Shockers 
found their shooting eyes and 
walked off the court at halftime 
with a four-point, 35-31 margin.

The Shocks increased their lead 
to five points in the third quarter 
but were handicapped in the fourth 
when Cleo Littleton, leading scor
er for the Shocks, had to leave the 
game with a stomach disorder. 
Ralph Miller's cagers then went 
into ball possession tactics and 
won by a comfortable ten-point 
margin.

Littleton was again the scoring 
leader for the Shockers, dropping 
in 2 1 points on eight field goals 
and five free throws. Paul Scheer 
and Don Laketa followed with 11 
points each. Bob Patterson and

was Ross McBurney in 1929. Dick“ Nunnelcy-kept-the-Hurricane 
in the ball game with 19 points 
each.

Calvert Krueger, o f the Univer-
Paul Scheer ha; found hi; long » k S T „ ' ‘ ?'r2f r f S " ' h U d a u " d “ dro;pe“d; ;pne "againsfokTa: ^Hy of_ Wh:_hito accoun^^^^ ConVe™Le'’ °game \ “ul1a

range guns wortlT 13.7 points per 157 Pound—Charles Younic pinned Dob homa A. and M. quit college in his freshman year Wichita in the
game, while a host o f Shockers liarrolson in i ; 2& of tho first /Sgt. John Fisher, team coach, m 1929: then, 20 years later, he , ”  nosition m the Conference
follow the dea^y duo in, close ^.o docis.oned .^id the squad would go to Kan- resi^eti a busm standings with three wins and no
order. Taking their turns on cer- HenvyweiBhta Ken eiub decisioncii Dnrroii sas State College for a 
tain nights are Jira McNerney hdi a-i Jan. 30.
(8.2), Bob Hodgson (8.5), Gary _________________ :_____________________________________ _____
Thompson (6.9), Don Laketa (6.3),
Leo Carney (5.7), Merv Carman 
(5.6), and Verlyn Anderson (4.1). Millermen Lead Valley

match position to return to preparation iQg„„g 
for a teaching career. ‘ '
________________ ___________________________  WICHITA (7C)

fa fta ftiD pf
I.ittloton, f ............................ 8 8 S 0
Strathe, f .............................. 0 0 0 0
McNerneiy, f  ........................ 3 2 2 2
Laketa, f .............................. 4 4 .  3 4
Carmen, c .............................. 2 2 2 1
Tlodason, c ............................ 2 3 2 3

KU Eyes Mitchell
According to an Associated 

Press dispatch Jack Mitchell 
football coach at the Univer
sity, and four other coaches 
are being considered f<T the 
hfad football coaching position 
at the University of Kansas. 
Selection of the coach lo  fill 
the posittion will be announced 
Friday morning, according to 
Arthur Lonberg, K. U.’s ath
letic director.

A recent count shows that more 
than 400,000 trees are grown on 
the boulevards and avenues and in 
the parks of Paris, France.

The Wheatshockers, riding high 
on the crest of a 12 -game winning 
streak, have made a solid bid for 
the Missouri Valley Conference 
basketball crown.

In a week of Missouri Valley Bas
ketball competition, the Shockers 
racked up wins over Detroit,- 
Houston, and Tulsa to, lead the 
Valley with a 3-0 record.

Last year the Shocks wound up 
in last place with a 3-7 record in 
conference competition. In 1952 the 
Shockers were in the conference 
cellar with a 2-8 record.

Wichita Drops Tulsa 
All conference teams saw action 

Saturday night. Wichita dropped 
Tulsa 75-65 at Tulsa. Houston was 
downed by Oklahoma A. and M. at 
Stillwater, .76-61. St. Louis handed

Detroit its fourth Valley defeat, 
70-64.

Ailing Cleo Littleton led the 
Shockers in their win over Tulsa 
with 21 points. Thea win gave 
Wichita a 14-1 record for the sea
son. The only defeat was at the 
hands of Seattle.

The title favored Oklahoma Ag
gies had a slow start against the 
Houston fast-break system and 
trailed 19-10 at the pnd of the 
hrst • quarter. At the half tho 
Aggies pulled away to go on to 
win their tenth straight game.

Mattlck’s Average Drops 
Big Bob Mattick, whose average 

has been 21.8 points a game, was 
held to 16 points by Houston’s tow
ering Gary Shivers.

The. St. Louis Billikans had a

hard first quarter against Detroit 
without the help of the ailing Dick 
Boushka, who is Valley scoring 
champion. The Billikans got un
derway the second quarter to have 
a 34-25 lead at the half.

Jim McLaughlin, replacement for 
ailing Jack Shockley, made a 
strong bid for a starting birth by 
scoring 16 points.

Valley action Saturday night will 
pit Detroit against Wichita and 
Houston against St. Louis. Okla
homa A. & M. will meet Tulsa.

THE STANDINGS 
Vallpy 

W L Pet.
8 
1 
1 
2 0 
0

Scheer. g ............................ 6 4 3
Carney, g  ............................ 1 0 0
Thompnon, a  ......................... 1 0 0
Anderson, g  ......................... 3 0 0

Totals ..................................29 23 17 17
Technical foul calkd aeolnat Littleton.

TULSA (65)

Patterson, f .......................... 7
Mesec. f  .................................. 1
Duncan, f  ............................  1
Elliott, f .............................. 1
Robbins, f .............................. 2
Hensley, f .............................. 0
Courier, e  ................%........... 2
Yates, e .................................. 0

tg  fta ftm pf

All Games 
W L  Pet.

Nunneley, g  .......................... 6 12

WICHITA
Oklahoma
SU Louis
Houston
Tulsa
Detroit

A&M

Jenkins, s  ............................  1
Jobe, g  .................................. 2
Hacker, g ............................ 0
Stewart, g  ^ ..........................  0

Totals ................................. 22 30 21 16
Halftime score: 36-31, Wichita.
Officials— Ernie Schmidt, Plttsburirh

State: Harry Easter, Oklahoma A. & M. 
Score hy periods:

WlehlU ................................. 15 20 16 24—75
Talaa .....................................20 11 15 19—65

The Sunflower
January 14, 1954

For the best buy in 
town, read your Sun
flower Ads.

I n EW D IR ta iO N S  IN m u s i c !

Wildroot Cream-on is Atnenca's favorite hair tonic.

contains soothln, Lanolin. Crooms hair, relieves dryness, removes.oosedandruU. Ce. Mdroot Cream-Oi,. Charlie. as .Sf.

• / ^

the big shock
Campus Humor Magazine

ON SALE MON., IAN. 25
featuring; Jokes

Cartoons
Stories
pictures
Buy your copy ui

AH
for

Regisbation line, The Alibi Ad. Bldg.

V v^  ^ THE GREAT

SAUTER-FINEGAN 
’  ORCHESTRA

SIAHHING
Sally Sweetland 

Mundcll Lowc— Bobby Nichols 
Nick Travis— Mousy Alexander 

Andy Roberts 
RCA Victor Records

c-
j MAMBO

CLUB
Sun., Jan. 17 

9 Hil 1
Advance ReeerTationa 32.00 

Door 12.60

5

i

i
Harry Peebles 

Agency
209 N. Broadvray

HO 4-1251; AM 2-1226 
63-7811

w
iff
DTd

i
,■ k.

■4v
*7 '
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/
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Local Highs Produce Sparlders P̂ŝ â fiJllteriS
Two reasons why the Shockers are enjoying their best ^opedics, Dr. Martin F. Palmer, 

cage year in history—ar^'Paul Scheer-and Gary Thompsonr is con îdercd an accomplishe  ̂pian-
products of Wichita high schools.

Both men have been with Coach the Shocker campus and this year 
Ralph Miller since the Shocker is considered the “steady” man on

the Shocker squad. An all-around 
a t h l e t e ,  Thompson, nicknamed

ist.

STALKIN’ THE CAT—Classy Cleo Littleton. moves in for a driving 
set-up as Tulsa’s Dick Nunneley and Dick Courier try to stop him. 
Wichita’s stellar guard Gary Thompson (4) looks on.

Cleo Littleton was high scorer

mentor took over the head coaching 
reigns a t the University, and this 
year the combination is paying off -^u ;.iL '’' ' ’and’‘‘Sparkie,’’ is a top 
an victories. f, , . ., , . u:

Scheer, a 6-2 sharpahooter from competitor and is considered in his 
■ ■■■ ■ Senool, has one best form in .the close games. Also

of the deadliest a senior, he will be hard to replace
-jump-shots-in-tho" next seasom----- -------------
Missouri Valley 
Conference. The 
hard luck player 
in t h e  squad,
S c h e e r  (nick
named . “Rock”) 
has been side- 
ined by injuries 

^^each year, just 
If^when he was 

ready to have his 
•t-1 and apossible All-Missouri Valley choice.

Dr. William F. Crum, head of 
the accounting department a t the 
University of Wichita, has been 
employment director for the Wich
ita chapter of the National Asso
ciation of Cost Accountants since

now> 'DOWNTOWN
113 3m *  Mate

L O C A T I O N S
i'-SOUTHeAST
_ 3 7 Q 0  lodteM

fo snvf YOU snm...opM » •• yw
,„tey M M*«t teMliia, i tmmirn. »■

Mvwnxm • Hi MUM MAM m f i

ers Tame 
Cougar Squadl

The Wichita Shockers, in their 
second league game at the Forum, 
took the lead in the Missouri Val
ley Tuesday night by downing the 
Houston Cougars, 78-64. This game 
gave the'SKdekers 'thelr“ 13th‘'vic
tory of the season.

The Cougars, only once a threat, 
tied the Shockers, 21-21, in the 
second period. } After this scare the 
Shockers piled up a 10-point lead 
by the end of the half, to make 
the second period of the game their 
best playing period.

The Shockers’ usual third-pe
riod-spurt faded, as they ran up 
only 18 points, dropping to J.6 
points in the last quarter.
. Keeping the lead nearly all the 

game, the Shockers lead a t the 
end of the first period, 20-15, 44-34 
a t the half, and 62-48 a t the end 
of the third quarter.

The Southwest's 
most complete 
Sporting Goods 

Store

v îeo ijin ie w n  was nign scorer Ono nf j  -  -
•4.1. on • A n i! V"® Standout defensive per-with 22 points; Gary Shivers of formers on the'squad, the Jump

Houston followed with 21 points. shot artist should have his great-
IV T,-* . 1 ♦ G3t year. He is one of the threeWichita’s field-goal percentage seniors on the squad and will be 

for the game was 41.3; Houston’s sorely missed next year.
field-goal percentage was 37.6. P^^V r̂ whonjaae good for the Shockers is Gary

Thompson, spark-||-------- ---
plug and flooI  ̂
general of the of-!l 
fensive a 11 a c 
Thompson playec 
u n d e r  C o a c '
Miller when thel 
W.U. mentor was! 
h e a d  tutor at|
Wichita E a s t |
High School. The! 
diminutive guard] 
followed his high 
school coach to

The Shockers, in making 78 
points in the game, were under 
their game average 4 points.

Buy on 
Easy

Credit
Terms

WORTINe CO O KM
IS5 NORTH BROADWAY

IC E  c r e a m '
FIAVOR OF THE MONTH

Creamy caramel ice cream 
chock fu ll  o f  crunchy  
toasted almonds, , .  M-m-m 
GOODI. . .  an extra special 
treat for January. Get Car
amel Nut Ice Cream in 
Steffen’s regular pints or 
half gallons and in Duncan 
Hines pints.

Try Some Today!

Your Insurance Man—
Ought to ^

SCHOTT—(Henry)
Caldwell-Mordock Bldg.—4-3523
Insurance of Every Kind

Before starting home
— this weekend, have your

car serviced the 
Texaco way at,

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco

13th a t Hillside Dial 62-2383

Engineers of virtually EVERY
type are needed on the Boeing team

4 M B  CONDITIONING MECHANICAL MAINTENANCE 

^ A L Y S l s  P H Y S IC IS T S  ELEpTRO N ICS L IA ISO N

d e s i g n . 'A

% ^

Mechanical, electrical, civil, aeronau
tical — in fact, graduates in virtually 
every field of engineering—find reward
ing career opportunities here. There 
are openings in design, research, in the 
many phases of production, and for 
physicists and mathematicians with 
advanced degrees.

All engineering careers at Boeing 
have one thing in common:, they pro
vide plenty of opportunity to get ahead. 
Regular merit reviews arc held. Ad
vancement is keyed to your individual 
ability, application and initiative.

The aviation industry offers you a 
unique opportunity to gain experience 
with new techniques and new materials. 
It offers a wide range of application, 
from applied research, to product de
sign and production, all going on at 
the same time.

What's more, you can expect long
term career stability in the aviation in
dustry. Boeing, for instance, is now 
in its 37th year of operation, and actu
ally employs more engineers today than

even at the peak of World W ar II. 
Besides designing and building the 
world’s most advanced multi-jet air
craft {the B-47 and B-52), Boeing con
ducts one of tiic notidii’s majoj- guided 
missile programs, and such other proj
ects as research on supersonic flight, 
and nuclear power for aircraft.

Boeing engineering activity is con
centrated at Seattle, Washington, and 
Wichita, Kansas —communities with 
a wide variety of recreational opportu
nities as well as schools of higher 
learning. The Company will arrange 
a reduced work week to permit time 
for graduate study and will reimburse, 
tuition upon successful completion of 
each quarter’s work.

For full details on opportunities at 
Boeing and for dates when interviewers 
will visit your campus,

conso/r your PlACfMENI OFFICE, or w rH o :

RAYMOND J. B. HOFFMAN, Admin. Engineer
Boeing Airpiane Company, Wichita, Kansas
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AP Places
^Tucky Tops 
press Poll

It took hot shooting Shock
ers one-half o f  their season to 

redognition, nationally,

Sc<ne?
By Mike Anderson 

Sunflower SporU Editor

Mural Standings

Ralph 
Wichita team.

part

Tri P “ A” (44) ....Phi Mu “B” (23)
Dorm “B” (61)......Thinclads (11)
Matrimonial (54...............FOF (22)
Dorm “ A”  (39)....Phi Sig “ B” (28) 
Webster “ B”  (64)....Phi Alph (22)

Pennsylvania State 
Votes New Name

Fan support plays a largett. 1 weosier "is • io4;....rm  Aipn Ppnn
j.D_the..success of a team.-Why_Gammir«B” -(2):r:W-AV-(0)^orfe it-^ ‘^i^^^

It that a team is given a home ISA “ B” (32)...........Tri P “ B” (29)

A controversy has arisen at 
State College, Pa., with changing 
of the name of Pennsylvania State 

State University, 
on the que8tio“n o f '

Miller’s University of 
gain reuogiiii-i’Ji*> iianuiiany, t cagers h^vo
but itrfinally^am e t h r o n g  in throw thpi  ̂ chesr iha "H" (an)...........in  J"-li" name-changing last month in a poll
this week’s A ssociated  Press boast court advantage? It is not beeause Webster “A " .(2) . S e t d  ‘ be college paper.
noil when they w ere placed in rn, „ . ... , of the basket, as they are all the ........... 2̂. Eighty-five per cent were in favor

TilacG t ie  w ith  K ansas , is ndmg high and now same height. It is the backing of Gamma “ A”  (57)....Geol. Club (W ) S? the^change and officials granted
to just how the team by fans, who cheer tLm  Phi Sig “ A”  (35). ISA “A " ( f )  the achfol had

University. .  ^  far they will go. They have a well rt...*.,. t / 1 7 \
The first five places in the stand- balanced scoring attack imrl knv» . i- tne wicmca univer-

tboy^an p?a\‘S^
Why can’t the Wichita Univer-

^ek with Kentucky, Duquesne, even when 
Indiana, Oklahoma A. and M., and court. 
Western Kentucky filling the upper
fiv®' -i. .Wichita, after an all-winning
Eastern tour during the Christmas 
holidays, advanced into a tie with 
K.U. by virtue o f their 14-1 record 
for the season.

Only three teams in the top 
twenty show a better record than 
the on-racing Shocks. Kentucky 
(9-0), number o n e ;  Duquesne 
(13-0), number two; and Holy 
Cross (10-0), show a perfect slate

away from the homo

The big test will come up 
next month when the Shocks 
invade the unfriendly Okla
homa Aggie court at Still- 

To give a good example 
of the Cowpokes’ superiority 
on the home court, one has 
only to look over the records of 
the past scores. The Aggies 
have dropped only 13 home 
games in tlie last 15 years.
But the Shockers could drop the 

game down at Aggieville and still

that other schools, with much 
wor.se records, do. Wo have all the 
earmarks of a great team and the 
Forum should ring with cheers 
when the Shocks are playing at 
homo.

A good example of the lock 
of support was shown when 
the squad returned from the 
all-victorous Eastern road trip. 
When the team arrived at 
Union Station, only a sprink
ling of students were inter
ested enough to meet the train.
This situation can be easily

GRB (27)...........  Dirty Livers (17)

The Sunflower 9

Since
already been a university 
everything but name.

m

January 19.54 USE SUNFLOWER WANT ADS

Sam^%hatToV^the%°hMker\^ with the loopTonorkV pwidTng {’^edied When the team plays De-
eames won percentage. ^^ey can take the measure of the Saturday mght, lets every-
 ̂ W TT Moves from^No-where Pokgs.jn the Forum—and—win-both~~^^^~^^*^~^^*^^^^^w~'fehe-iShookB—

- i ‘ b the St. Louie Biilikcnrthat we are behind them 100 per 
the week and dropped out of the * * * tieserve it.
national listing, whereas Wichita There is no doubt that this year’s The Shockers need- only two 
moved from no-where into a tie cagers have come up with the best niore victories to tie its all-time 
with Kansas as the voters appar- team in the history of the Univer- win record of 16 set last year and 
ently loading_the_mighty Oklahoma sity. There is no telling how far in 1929. With IB games remain-

we mav go before the season is ing on the schedule it is practical- 
over. But, it doesn’t show in the ly a sure bet that the Shockers will 
support that students give the achieve a-new record.

The C a n t e e n
NOW OPEN

6:30 to 8:00

Aggies and St. Louis in the Mis
souri Valley Conference race.

Oklahoma City University, a 
Feb. 13 foe of Wichita, is listed as 
the number eight team in the na
tion.

 ̂ Kentucky Still Leads 
Kentucky is still leading the poll 

with a perfect record. The Wild
cats of Adolp Rupp picked up 
where they left off after a year’s 
suspension from inter-collegiate ac
tivities, for violating the î ules 
code.

Duquesne, one o f the cage pow
erhouses of the East also boast a 
perfect slate and have been rated 
in the top three for the past three 
weeks.

Indiana, the pre-season favorite 
to top national honors, remains in 
top three, and added to their pres
tige with a 71-63 victory over 10th 
ranked Minnesota. The only losr 
suffered by the defending national 
champions was to Oregon State, 
led by seven foot, three inch Wade 
(Swede) Halbrook, earlier in the 
season.

Opponents Rate High 
Wichita past and future oppo

nents rated high in thp list this 
week with Oklahoma A. and M., 
fourth; Oklahoma City University, 
eighth; Seattle University, four
teenth; and St. Louis University, 
twenty-ninth.

The Shocks dropped their only 
game of the season to the Seattle 
cagers and in turn administered 
w?, their only defeat.
Wichita has’ two future contests 
With Oklahoma A. and M. and St. 
Louis U. and a single contest with 
the Oklahoma City Chiefs.

The results follow (oh a 10-9-8-7- 
6-B-4-3-2-1 point basis) with first
place votes and season records in 
parentheses: -
L Kentucky (25) (9-0) 734
2. Duquesne (17) (13-0) 704
3. Indiana (9) (9-1) 671
4. Oklahoma A&M
0. Western Kentucky 
 ̂ (5) (14-0) 441

6. Holy Cross (3) (10-0) 262
7. George Washington

»• Oklahoma City (4) (9-1) 178
9. Duke (12-3) 173

10. Minnesota (8-2) '» 112
Second Ten

H- "He between Wichita
. W) (14-1) 103
And Kansas (6-2) 103
13. Niagara (12-^)
14. Seattle (2) (12-1) 72
IB. Rice (11-1) 57
}«• Louisiana State (9-2) 55
17. Dayton (10-2) 49
15. Co orado A&M. ( 11-1) 46
In <’ “3) 41
40- Idaho (2) (8-3) ' 39

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Only Quality work 

Pressing while U Wait 
Complete Laundry 

nnd alteration service 
Let us do your dye work

1405 N. Hillside Dial 62-9916

SHORT ORDERS 
LUNCHES

“Just Across From The Campus, on 17th"

-l-

l u

31,000 ACTUAL STUDENT INTERVIEWS 
SHOW COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES

TO ALL OTHER BRANDS!

In 1952, a survey of colleges 
throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred 
Luckies to any other cigarette. Ip 
1953, another far more extensive 
and comprehensive survey-super
vised by college professors and

based on more than 31,000 actual 
student interviews —once again 
proves Luckies’ overwhelming pop
ularity. Yes, Luckies lead again over 
alj other brands, regular or king size 
, . .  and by a wide margin! The num
ber-one reason: Luckies’ better tastel

L UCKI E S  TASTE B E T T E R CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER!

V B O D V C T  o f
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Assistant Professor Robert D. 
Pashek will teach the motor trans-

Baylor Offers ‘Pioneer Course 
For Frosh Seeking Right Place

Baylor Universfty’s efforts for a personalized course to 
help the student find his place in a democratic society has 
proved so successful it is being added as a regular course in 
the school’s curriculum. President W. R. White revealed 
here that the course is being offered in seven sections to all 
entering students and will earn two hours of academic credit.

He explained that the course was 
^initiated at Baylor three years ago

Cooper  ̂ ^
Foundation o f W acom  Texas. The priday.
course is more pr less novel m
American college life, President management courses each for 
White said, and Baylor “ is pio- t^o hours credit. The two have 
neering in this particular aspect of been combined into a new traffic 
bridging the gap between high management course, No. 358, which 

V j  II* will be for three hours credit,
school and college. Professor Pashek will teach this

He termed the courses content course Tuesday and Thursday 
“ interdisciplinary, drawing its con- mornings from 10 till 11:15. This 
cepts from the general areas of the course has also been scheduled for 
humanities and the social sciences Tuesday and Thursday evenings 
in an endeavor to deal realistically beginning at 8:10.
and intelligently with the oppor- _______ ____________
tunity and problems of life.”  a  speakers bureau at the Uni

versity of Wichita provides Wich
ita area civic, church and other or
ganizations with lecturers^ whose 
topics vary from jet engines to

To Be Taught Here
The College o f  Business Admin

istration has announced a new 
course and a major change in an-

"other for next semester---------- -------
The two changes will affect stu

dents in transportation course. The 
new motor transport course and 
the changed traffic management 
course are both required for an em

phasis of transportation.

Sunflower Offers 
II Staff Positions

Applications for the eleven 
positions open on the Sunflow- 

- e r- staf:^muat be in. b y  noon 
Saturday, according to Paul 
Gerhard, Sunflower adviser.

Persons interested in the 
staff jobs may apply by let
ters addressed to Asst. Prof. 
Stephen Worth, chairman of 
the Board of Student Publica
tions, or by filling out appli
cation forms.

Open staff positions are ed
itor-in-chief, managing editor, 
news editor, desk editor, so
ciety editor, sports editor, as
sistant society editor, assistant 
sports editor, photo editor, as
sistant photo editor, circula
tion mahager, and advertising 
representatives.

Pouison Flies 
To Air Meet

Cadet Ted Pouison, of the Uni
versity Air Force ROTC unit, flew 
to Washington, D. C., to attend the 
Amold Air Society Conference, 
Dec. 29.

This was the first such confer
ence held to get the opinions and 
sugcstions of the cadets themselves 
toward the air ROTC program. 
Cadets attended the conference 
from all colleges and universitie.s 
offering the program in ten na
tional districts.

Col. H. A. Hartman, professor of 
science and tactics, said he plans

a group mooting of all aii- cadets 
to present the results of the con* 
ference.
■ Among air personnel attendingl 
the two-day conference were Gen. 
N. r .  Twining, chief o f staff oj 
the Air Force, and C. D. SeftenJ 
berg, deputy assistant secretary o| 
the Air Force.

Director o f  the University <A 
Wichita's food service, Miss Dry.l 
den M. Quist, has worked as “ 
dietician for 30 years.

At otor Transport

10 The Sunflower
January 14, 1954

For Your. Music

Calavan Music Co.
1542 Ida AM 5-0012

M I L L E R
Thurs., Jan. 14 thru Thurs. 

Jon. 21
“ EASY TO LOVE” 

Starring
Esther Williams, Van Johnson 

Technicolor

O R P H E U M
Thurs., Jan. 14 thru Tues„ 

Jan. 19 
“ HONDO”

Starring
John Wayne, Geraldine Page 
Regular prices plus 15c for

------------ -viewers___________
Starting Wed., Jan. 20 

“HIS MAJESTY O’KEEFE” 
Starring

Hurt Lancaster, Joan Rice 
Technicolor

C R E S T
—Now Showing—

Marge and Gower Champion 
Debbie Reynolds 

“GIVE A GIRL A BREAK”
Travelctte-Featurette-

Cartoon-News

P A L A C E
—Now Showing—

Jeff Chandler-Maureen O’Hara 
“ WAR ARROW”

Comedy-Sports-Cartoon-News

Held Over
NORMAN LEE 
and Orchettra

Friday and Saturday

$1.25 per peraon 
Tax Included

Norman Lee former
ly Conducted ttje 

Eddie Howard 
.Q lfih M tra_______

* rH O N E ^
63^^27 -
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.Chesterfield 
is the larsest-selline 

j  cigarette in America’s colleges 
for the FIFTH straight Year

s

■

Again, in 1953, they’ve made a survey audit 
of actual sales in more than 800 co-ops and 
campus stores from coast to coast And again, 
Chesterfield tops ’em all.

Only Chesterfield gives you proolof highest 
quality — low nicotine. Proof that, comes from 
actual “tobacco tests” in which all six leading 
brands were chemically analyzed.

% v o

% 4ttH + %

Chesterfield's Perry Como Show. All 
the Top Tunes on TV— Now on Radio. 

' '  ' *  TV-CflS Network —  Radio-Mutual 
Network.
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